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How to change my address on my driver's license in kansas

While your driver’s license number may not be intricately tied to you like your Social Security number, this string of digits is part of your identity in the state that issued the license. You can find your driver’s license number in a couple of different ways if you lose it.Driver’s License InformationThe Department of Motor Vehicles in the state issuing a
driver’s license has access to information that includes personal contact information, vehicles owned and driving record.The Drivers Privacy Protection Act that went into place in 1994 was passed to protect the personal information held by state DMVs. These state entities are prohibited from releasing or using information gathered in connection with
a vehicle. DMVs also have to get permission from citizens before selling or releasing personal information to third parties, according to Cornell Law School. So, expect to have to prove your identity before your DMV will give up your information.Finding Your Driver’s License NumberThe obvious place to find your driver’s license number is on your
driver’s license. If you don’t have your driver’s license, you can visit a local Department of Motor Vehicles in the issuing state to request the number. Be ready to show photo identification, complete a form and pay a fee.Visiting Your DMV’s WebsiteEach state has a Department of Motor Vehicles, most of which maintain websites to serve drivers.
Visiting your DMV’s website can be a helpful resource for recovering your driver’s license.Visit the website of your local DMV and look for a “contact us” web page with a phone number listed. You may be able to call the DMV to make a request for your number. Be ready to answer identifying questions to prove your identity.Your local DMV may
receive written requests by mail. Check the website of the local office to download a request form. You’ll likely need to provide other identifying information such as your Social Security number. Expect to pay a fee too.More Suggestions for Finding Your Driver’s License NumberIf you can’t find your driver’s license number by contacting the
Department of Motor Vehicles, you may have the number hiding in your personal files.Some people list their driver’s license numbers on their personal checks. You might find your driver’s license number on other paperwork like loan applications or insurance forms. If you have old DMV paperwork from when you were issued your driver’s license or
when you renewed it, these documents might list the driver’s license number too.How to Find the Nearest Driver’s License OfficeTo locate your nearest driver’s license office, navigate to your state’s Department of Motor Vehicle website or Department of Transportation website. From there, look for a search link to enable you to search for a local
DMV office. Once you find the search tool, enter your city and state or your zip code and click “search.” You should find a listing of the closest offices with addresses, phone numbers and hours. Many websites will also provide a map. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET The process and options available for renewing a driver’s license vary by
your state of residence. Typically, most states allow you to renew a license online, in person or by fax or mail. Visit your state’s Department of Motor Vehicles website to find out how to renew your driver’s license.Renewing Your Driver’s License OnlineWhen you receive a notice that you need to renew your driver’s license, it will generally indicate
your options for doing so. Frequently, most states allow you to renew a driver’s license online by creating an account on a DMV website. Visit your state’s website and follow the instructions for creating an account. Be sure to have any important information handy, like your current driver’s license, address and payment information.If you need to
update your address while renewing your license, you may be required to renew in person. However, some states allow you to change your address online at the same time that you submit a renewal.Renewing in PersonIf you are required to renew a driver’s license in person (or simply prefer this method), try to book an appointment before going.
Booking an appointment can greatly reduce the time you have to wait in line. Be prepared for your appointment by taking all of the documents you may need to provide proof of identity, address and current name.Show up for your appointment on time, and be prepared to take a driving knowledge test, skills test and eye exam. The DMV may require
you to renew your license in person if you have past moving violations, or if your license has been suspended or revoked in the past.Driver’s License Renewal by MailRenewing by mail is a common alternative to completing the process online. You may prefer to renew by mail if paying online makes you uncomfortable, or if you are not able to do so.
Follow the instructions on your notice for renewing by mail, and look over your information carefully. You may be able to indicate a change of address when filing by mail, or your state’s DMV may require you to make this change in person.Your DMV may allow you to pay by check or credit card when renewing by mail. You may have to include a
payment slip if you decide to use a credit card, which may come with your renewal notice (or you may have to print one off from the DMV website).License Renewal for Active-Duty Military and VeteransGenerally, the DMV does not expect active-duty military members to renew their driver’s licenses in person. Many states allow them to renew by
mail, including their spouses and dependents. And if you wish to receive a veteran designation on your renewed license, you should apply in person. Make sure you take evidence of your honorable discharge from the military to your appointment.REAL ID Driver’s LicensesStarting October 1, 2020, the U.S. Government requires that citizens carry a
passport, military ID or REAL ID when boarding domestic flights. If you receive a notice to renew your regular driver’s license and want a REAL ID instead, you will have to renew in person at a DMV office. You don’t have to get a REAL ID driver’s license after October 1, 2020, but you won’t be able to use your regular driver’s license to board
domestic flights or access other federal facilities after that date. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET You must update your address with the Kansas Division of Vehicles if you hold any of the following documents: KS driver's license or ID card. Kansas certificate of title. KS vehicle registration. The Kansas DMV requires you to update your
address within 10 days of moving. You can change your address online, by mail, or in person at your local KS DMV office. NOTE: This will update your KS driver's license and vehicle registration records only. The KS DMV will not issue you a replacement card unless you apply for one. See the “Replace Your KS Driver's License/ID" and “Replace Your
KS Registration and Title" sections below for more information. Online To change your Kansas address online, use the KS DMV Online Address Change System. You'll need to provide your: Kansas driver's license or ID card number. Last 4 digits of your Social Security number (SSN). Date of birth. By Mail To change your address in Kansas by mail,
you will need to complete the Change of Address Form (DC-1) and mail it to: Driver Solutions P.O. Box 2021 Topeka, KS 66612 You'll need to include your: Full name. KS driver's license or ID card number. Date of birth. New mailing address. NOTE: The KS DMV requests that you do not include periods or commas. In Person To change the address
with the Kansas DMV in person, visit your local KS driver's license examination station. You may need to show proof of your: Identity, such as your: Passport. U.S. birth certificate. U.S. military ID. Kansas residency, such as your: Utility bill. Bank statement. College or university records. Please visit the DMV's website for a complete list of accepted
documents. Call your local KS DMV office to check if you need to bring these additional documents. Replace Your KS Driver's License/ID Since you will not receive an updated Kansas driver's license or ID card when you submit an address change, you'll need to apply for a replacement separately. To find out how to obtain a Kansas driver's license or
ID card that reflects your new address, follow the same directions outlined on our Replacing a Lost License in Kansas page. Registration and Title Address Changes NOTE: If you already updated the address on your Kansas driver's license or ID card with the KS DMV, you do not have to notify the KS DMV again for your vehicle registration records.
The KS DMV will know where to send your renewal notice. If you need a replacement Kansas registration card or title showing your new address, follow the instructions on our Replacing a Lost Registration and Replacing a Lost Title pages. If you're registered to vote in Kansas and recently moved, you must update your voter registration records by
re-registering to vote. Conveniently, you can do this online, by mail, or in person at your local Kansas county election office. Online You can change your address online when you update your KS DMV records using the online address change system (see the “ Notify the Kansas DMV of Your Address Change" section above). You can also change your
voter registration address using the KS Department of Revenue's Online Voter Registration system. By Mail or In Person To update the address on your voter records by mail or in person, complete the Kansas Voter Registration Application and mail it or take it to your local county election office. If you've moved to Kansas from out of state, you must
transfer your out-of-state license within 90 days, and also transfer your vehicle registration and title to Kansas within 90 days. For more information, visit the following pages: Changing Your Name in Kansas The KS DMV requires you to report your name change within 10 days of making the change. You must apply in person at your local Kansas
driver license office. For more information on how to change the name on your Kansas driver's license, commercial driver's license (CDL), ID card, vehicle title, or registration card with the KS DMV, read our Changing Your Name in Kansas page.
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